Worship Service

This Week:

August 23, 2020

Friday:
Sunday:

11:00am

Updates on Facebook
Church Service

Please remember social distancing rules
Prelude
Call to Worship .................................................. Kevin
Welcome & Announcements

Announcements:



Pastor Kevin will be on holidays from September 1st to 14th. Though
he'll still be around town on a "stay-cation," he won't be in the office,
responding to e-mails, writing sermons, etc. and will instead mostly be
napping.



"We are not able to take a formal offering during our in-person
services due to COVID-19 restrictions. If you have brought an
offering to the church, please place it in the offering plate by the
main bulletin board in the foyer before or after the service. We
continue to encourage online giving as it is the most efficient option
during this unique season."

Instrumental Song .............................................. Marian
Prayer & Praise
Special Music ....................................................... Madison
Responsive Reading
Instrumental Song ............................................... Marian
Scripture Psalm 124
Meditation .......................................................... Pastor Kevin
Sermon Title “A Prayerful Pause”
Benediction
Postlude
Like and follow us on
FaceBook https://www.facebook.com/crmennonitechurch/
Keep your eye on our church YouTube channel for the Sunday Service.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCloI_9Sod-3-qskvoqDbiQw/playlists

Prayer and Praise:
Remember to pray for our pastor and our leaders for strength and guidance.
They are leading through unprecedented times. Let’s thank God for their
wisdom, strength and vision as they continue to lead us.

A big THANK-YOU to Sarah Derksen & our VBS Committee for
putting together the VBS in a bag! We were able to distribute them
on Friday, and we hope the kids had lots of fun with what we put
together. Looking forward to the days when we get together once
again!

MCC Connects: On Tuesday, August 4th an explosion impacted
thousands of people living in Beirut, Lebanon. Together, MCC and
its program partners in Beirut will address rehabilitation and cleanup needs arising from this disaster. Donations made to MCC will be
allocated to these relief efforts and will be matched by the
Government of Canada up to a total of $5 million. To donate please
call our office at 306.665.2555 or visit mcccanada.ca/beirutresponse.

Carrot River
Mennonite Church
www.crmennonitechurch.com
Box 567 Carrot River, Sk. S0E 0L0, 768-2457 crmc@sasktel.net
Pastor Kevin Koop

If you feel ill please avoid attending. Feel free to contact Pastor Kevin or a
deacon (Deb, Andy, Marvin, Beth) via a text, phone, or e-mail
(crmc@sasktel.net)
Substitute handshakes and hugs for elbow bumps, enthusiastic waves, or saying
an encouraging word at a distance (ex. "Nice shoes!”)
Follow proper hand/cough hygiene.
If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to ask a deacon, church council
member or Pastor Kevin.

Last Sunday’s Offering
Attendance: 54
Offering:
General Fund

$ 2,102.00

For bulletin announcements contact Bev Doerksen
768-2783 or email hbdoerksen@sasktel.net
Please have all information in by Friday at noon.

The purpose of Carrot River Mennonite Church is to:

EXALT God in worship
EVANGELIZE the spiritually lost with the knowledge of Christ
ENCOURAGE one another in caring fellowship

EQUIP every believer to live a Christ-Like lifestyle

